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Is anyone else
tired of all

this election
drama?

■ Joe Dunning is managing
editor for The Leader. 
He can be reached at
jdunning@the-leader.com or
936-4651, Ext . 362. 

I kn ow I’m  n ot alon e in
sayin g I’ll be glad wh en
Nov. 5 rolls aroun d.

Th at’s th e day after Elect ion
Day, wh ich  m ean s n o m ore
polit ical attack ads on  TV.

Gett in g sick an d t ired of
th at crap? Th e Eric Massa vs.
Ran dy Kuh l ads are th e worst

an d seem
en dless. 

If you
n otice, th ey
ten d to say
th e sam e
th in g. Each
on e accuses
th e oth er of
h avin g bad
judgm en t,
bein g out of

touch  an d eager to ru in  n ear-
ly everyth in g th at is good.

“He’ll raise taxes.” “Jobs
will be lost.” “He’ll put us all
in  th e poor h ouse.” An d so
on , an d so on .

In  m y h ouseh old, we’ve
tun ed th em  out or turn ed
th em  off for som e t im e n ow.
We can ’t  take an y m ore an d
with  n in e days un til th e elec-
t ion , expect th e attack ads to
in ten sify.

• • •
Speakin g of Ran dy Kuh l, h e

m issed h is lun ch  up in
Watkin s Glen  th e oth er day. 

He was th e on ly in vited
can didate wh o didn ’t  sh ow
up for a Th ursday lun ch eon
put on  by th e Sch uyler
Coun ty League of Wom en
Voters. (Wouldn ’t  wan t to
risk bein g h eckled by a bus-
load of un ru ly league m em -
bers, I guess).

In stead, Kuh l was in
Cen terway Square sh owcasin g
an  en dorsem en t from  a vets
group. (No ch an ce of h eck-
lin g th ere).

On e th in g you can  say
about Ran dy’s cam paign , h e’s
played it  safe. No debates
before live audien ces an d
appearan ces wh ere th e en vi-
ron m en t is largely con trolled.
In  doin g so, Ran dy m in i-
m ized h is exposure to awk-
ward question s, sn ickerin g
an d side com m en ts.

His oppon en t, Eric Massa,
h as been  far less cautious
with  a willin gn ess to take on
all com ers, in cludin g th e
League of Wom en  Voters in
both  Sch uyler an d Steuben
coun ties. (How utterly reck-
less).

Will Ran dy’s preven t
defen se pay off? Is it  possible
to win  a cam paign  by avoid-
in g voters? 

Th e Ch em un g Coun ty
Coun cil of Wom en  an d
Ch em un g Coun ty League of
Wom en  Voters are h ostin g a
tea at 2 p.m . today at Elm ira
Notre Dam e for th e can di-
dates an d it ’ll be in terest in g
to see if Ran dy sh ows or h e
stays with  h is n o-risk strategy.

• • •
En forcem en t of th e federal

Hatch  Act h as forced
Un dersh eriff Dave Cole an d
Ch ief Deputy Joel Ordway to
resign  th eir posit ion  so th ey
can  rem ain  can didates for
sh eriff. It  sh ould also lead to
an oth er ch an ge in  th e sh er-
iff’s departm en t.

Th e job of applyin g for fed-
eral gran ts sh ould be m oved
out of th e sh eriff’s office to
an oth er coun ty departm en t.
Th at’s wh at triggered th e fed-
eral probe in  th e first p lace
an d all precaution s sh ould be
taken  to avoid such  a m ess
h appen in g again .

However, it  would be diffi-
cu lt  for th e sh eriff’s depart-
m en t to totally avoid con flict ,
given  h ow th at act is bein g
in terpreted. At th e very least
th e sh eriff’s office would h ave
to be con sulted about gran t
applicat ion s with  th e con se-
quen ces clearly un derstood
by th ose in volved. 

If th ose federal gran ts
weren ’t  so im portan t to pro-
vid in g public safety, I’d  say
forget th em  altogeth er. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Fired for my belief:
Vote Ordway

TO THE EDITOR | I was
h ired as a deputy in
February 2000 for th e
Navigation  Division  of th e
Steuben  Coun ty Sh eriff’s
Office.

Th e last 8 years, I worked
Keuka Lake, Loon  Lake, as
well as all sm all surroun d-
in g lakes with in  Steuben
Coun ty. I h ave tru ly
en joyed m y posit ion  with
th e sh eriff’s departm en t for
th e last eigh t years an d
h oped to con tin ue for
m an y m ore years to com e.
Durin g m y tour I h ave
been  com plim en ted m an y
tim es by Sh eriff Tweddell,
Un dersh eriff Cole an d
Ch ief Deputy Ordway for a
job well don e.   

Th is last sum m er, I was
n otified by Un dersh eriff
Cole th at m y services were
n o lon ger n eeded for sum -
m er of 2008. I was sin gled
out for polit ical reason s for
m y support of Joel Ordway.

I felt  th e coverage on
Keuka Lake, as well as all
lakes of Steuben  Coun ty,
suffered greatly because of
th is elect ion .  

I en courage you to vote
for Joel Ordway on  Nov. 4.

Paul W. Stevens
Arkport

Tweddell should
resign from post

TO THE EDITOR | We are
outraged th at Joel Ordway
was “turn ed in ” in  regards
to violat in g th e Hatch  Act.
As th e Hatch  Act is in ter-
preted, it  is very obvious
th at our curren t sh eriff vio-
lated th e Hatch  Act wh en
h e ran  for office. As som e-
on e wh o believes th at all
ru les sh ould be en forced
equally an d n ot select ively,
we are callin g for th e resig-
n ation  of Sh eriff Tweddell.
We are very h opefu l th at
th e press can  do a Freedom
of In form ation  in quiry an d
fin d out exactly wh o
turn ed in  Ordway. Joel h as
don e n oth in g but dedicate
h is career to th e residen ts
of Steuben  Coun ty an d
n ow, because of som e cow-
ard, Joel h as to resign  wh en
h e is on ly n in e m on th s
from  ret irem en t eligibility.
I’m  h opin g th at all resi-
den ts of th is coun ty are
upset as we are com e out
an d h elp us elect Joel as
our n ext sh eriff of Steuben
Coun ty.

Andy & Lynet te
Murphy

Canisteo

Merry Christmas
to Tiny Tim

TO THE EDITOR | Th ere
are th ree th in gs I’ve
learn ed in  th is year’s
Steuben  Coun ty Sh eriff’s
race:

1) Joel Ordway is a
decen t fam ily m an .

2) Sh eriff is spelled with
on e ‘r’ an d two ‘f’’s.

3) His oppon en ts un fairly
accused h im  of violat in g
th e Hatch  Act.

On ly h is oppon en t could
ben efit  by callin g th e feds
on  violat in g th e Hatch  Act.
Th ey are th e on ly on es to
gain  by it . Joel was on ly
doin g h is job. If Ordway is
guilty of th e Hatch  act, so
is th e sh eriff, un dersh eriff,
legislators, coun ty clerk,
an d every coun ty elected
official th at kn ows th e
gran t-writ in g process.
Sh ould th ey resign  also, or
is th ere a double stan dard? 

Now Joel Ordway h as to
resign  an d lose h is fam ily’s
in com e an d h ealth  in sur-
an ce. Ch eap act ion s like
th is are n ot n eeded in
Steuben  Coun ty polit ics.
It ’s a sad com m en tary on
our society today. “Merry
Ch ristm as, Tin y Tim .”

Michael Gabrielli
Hammondsport

Fear-mongering
must  stop

TO THE EDITOR |  “On e
of th e question s con stan tly
asked about Barack Obam a
is th is: ‘Is h e a Muslim ?’
Th e correct an swer is ‘n o –
h e is a dedicated Ch rist ian .’
However, th e really righ t
an swer is: Wh at d ifferen ce
does it  m ake? Is th ere
som eth in g wron g with
bein g a Muslim  in  Am erica?
Th e an swer is n o, th at is
n ot Am erica.” 

– Colin Powell, in his
endorsement of Barack

Obama for president

I ch erish  Colin  Powell’s
vision  an d efforts to h elp
us tru ly un derstan d reli-
gious freedom  in  Am erica.
Th ere are th ose in  th is pres-
iden tial cam paign  wh o do
n ot wan t to d iscuss th e
issues facin g our coun try
but, in stead, on ly wan t to
use every e-m ail, every
in terview an d every con ver-
sat ion  as an  opportun ity to
plan t seeds of fear in  th e
h earts of th e Am erican  peo-
ple. Th e t im es are scary
en ough  with out people
addin g false claim s to th e
polit ical process.

God is n ot Muslim  or
Ch rist ian  or Jewish  or
Hin du. Th e Creator of th e
Un iverse is n ot Dem ocrat
or Republican . Am erica’s
freedom  of religion
in cludes n ot favorin g on e
religion  over an oth er so
th at all are free to worsh ip
as called by God.

Th ese are very d ifficu lt
t im es an d th e m ore we
m ake decision s based on
som e kin d of fear, th e
sm aller, m ore n arrow an d
m ore fearfu l our lives will
becom e. Th an k you Colin
Powell for h elp in g us keep
our eyes open  to th e true
m ean in g of religious free-
dom  in  Am erica.

Gary McCaslin
Corning

Conservative
women count too

TO THE EDITOR | It  is
very sad th at people wh o
say th at wom en  wh o don ’t
sh are th e ideas of NOW are
n ot represen tat ive of
Am erican  wom en .

Con servative Am erican
wom en  h ave just an d valid
views, an d n eed to be treat-
ed just ly, an d n ot m ade fun
of if th ey don ’t  agree with
liberal wom en .

Am erican s n eed to be
carefu l, if an yon e h as views
con trary to groups like
NOW, or con trary to
Obam a’s p latform  – look
out, you’ll be attacked like
Sarah  Palin  or Joe th e
Plum ber.

Be carefu l of an y group
th at targets people like Joe
th e Plum ber an d Sarah
Palin . It ’s too bad th e
Dem ocrats don ’t  go after
Barn ey Fran k, Ch ris Dodd,
som e of th e ACORN execs
wh o took m illion s from
ACORN’s fun ds, an d th e
th ousan ds of ACORN voter
registrat ion  workers wh o
m ay very well h ave
in stan ces in  th eir pasts th at
could be con sidered far
worse th an an yth in g Joe
th e Plum ber h as been
accused of doin g.

I guess it ’s t im e I grouped
all th e Dem ocrats un der
on e label – as I’ve been  get-
t in g e-m ails of Republican s
all grouped un der on e
label. But on  secon d
th ough t, I won ’t  stoop to
th at level. An d say peace
an d all good to all th e peo-
ple of goodwill on  both
sides.

Gloria House
Corning

Wars, pipelines:
Not  God’s will

TO THE EDITOR | I
would like th e m em bers of
our presen t govern m en t
an d all th e presiden tial
can didates, especially th ose
wh o con tin ually cite God,
to rem em ber th at God cre-
ated everyth in g. Th erefore,
it  can n ot be God’s will
wh en  som e of h is creatures
dam age or destroy oth ers.
Torture, h um an  righ ts abus-
es, killin gs, bom bin gs, in va-
sion s or wars, th ey can n ot
be God’s will. Hirosh im a,
th e Holocaust, 9/11,
Guan tan am o, th e in vasion
of Iraq, an d so m an y oth er
sim ilar crim es, were n ot
God’s will. As for th e Alaska
pipelin e ... is it  goin g to
im prove God’s creation ?

Catherine Caneau
Corning

■ Letters should be typed 

or neatly printed. 

■ Letters must be kept to a

maximum of 250 words. Letters
longer than that will not be
considered.  
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■ The publication of any letter
is at the discretion of the editor. 

■ All letters become the
property of The Leader and
cannot be returned to sender.
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jdunning@the-leader.com. 
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Just like in  th eir first
en coun ter two years
ago, th e outcom e of th e
race between  U.S. Rep.

Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr. an d
Dem ocrat Eric Massa sh ould
be close.

Kuh l h eld off th e political
n ewcom er, 51 percen t to 49
percen t, in  2006, an d Massa
h as been  workin g h ard ever
sin ce to win  over en ough  vot-
ers to put h im  over th e top.

We th in k Massa deserves to
com e out ah ead in  th e
rem atch , an d The Leader
en dorses h im  to be th e n ext
represen tative of th e 29th
Con gression al District.

We are backin g Massa, a
retired Navy com m an der, for-
m er Corn in g In c. em ployee
an d can cer survivor, based on
h is econ om ic an d foreign  poli-
cy views, wh ich  differ greatly
from  th ose of Kuh l.

Kuh l h as h ad a lon g an d dis-
tin guish ed career in  politics,
servin g 24 years as a state rep-
resen tative an d four years in
Con gress. In  h is curren t posi-
tion , h e’s succeeded in  brin g-
in g m illion s of dollars to th e
district for a wide variety of
projects an d program s.

However, Kuh l teth ered
h im self to th e Bush  policies,
both  foreign  an d dom estic,
th at are greatly respon sible for
th e con dition  th e coun try is in
today. Alth ough  Kuh l an d
m an y oth er Republican s h ave
tried to distan ce th em selves
from  Presiden t Bush  in  recen t
m on th s, th ere’s n o erasin g th e
years of staun ch  loyalty to a
failed agen da.   

As for Massa, h e subscribes
to th e econ om ic plan  offered
by Barack Obam a an d oth er
Dem ocrats to give a break to
middle-class working Americans.
Tax cuts to th ose earn in g less
th an  $250,000 soun ds refresh -
in g, an d return in g th e wealth y
to levels establish ed back in
th e Clin ton  adm in istration
seem s fair.

Th at con trasts with  Kuh l’s
econ om ic plan , wh ich  looks to
m ake perm an en t Presiden t
Bush ’s tax cuts for the wealthy. 

Th e old “trickle-down ” eco-
n om ics Bush  an d Kuh l sup-
port won ’t h elp workin g-class
residen ts as m uch  as th e “bub-
ble-up” approach  advocated
by Massa an d Obam a.

Th ere’s also a clear differ-
en ce in  h ow each  can didate
views th e $850 billion  bailout
for Wall Street. Massa th ough t
it was a m istake – n ot in  prin -
cipal – but because it didn ’t
con tain  en ough  safeguards to
protect taxpayers’ m on ey.
Kuh l first voted again st th e
bailout an d th en  flipped an d
voted for it after $150 billion
was added for pork an d tax
credits. 

On ly tim e will tell if th e
bailout will work, but credit
Massa for bein g a bit m ore
cautious th an  m ost – in clud-
in g m an y Dem ocrats – wh o
were willin g to th row m on ey
at th e problem  with  on ly a
lim ited n um ber of safeguards. 

Revisitin g som e of our trade
agreem en ts is som eth in g
Massa supports, wh ich  could
h elp restore jobs an d im prove
th e econ om y. Citin g labor sta-
tistics, Massa said New York
h as lost 50,000 jobs overseas
as a result of th e trade agree-
m en ts supported by Kuh l. 

Rem arkably, Kuh l den ies

th ere h as been  an y n egative
im pact or job loss as a result of
the nation ’s trade agreements.

To h elp solve th e n ation ’s
en ergy crisis, Kuh l h as touted
th e party lin e of “drill h ere,
drill n ow, pay less.” Specifical-
ly, th at m ean s dram atic
expan sion  of offsh ore drillin g
an d open in g up th e Arctic
Nation al Wildlife Refuge to
exploration . It also m ean s
doin g m ore with  sh ale, coal,
n atural gas, n uclear, win d an d
oth er form s of altern ative
en ergy to reduce our relian ce
on  fossil fuels.

Massa h as a m ore con serva-
tive approach , wh ich  h olds
th e oil com pan ies accoun t-
able. Wh ile h e supports alter-
n ative en ergy, h e doesn ’t
believe Am erica sh ould sim ply
expose all of its resources with
disregard for future n eeds.

Massa believes oil com pa-
n ies sh ould eith er drill on  th e
m illion s of acres th ey n ow
lease, or give th em  up. Also,
Am erican s sh ould n ot be sub-
sidizin g Big Oil, wh ich  posts
billion s of dollars in  profits
wh ile th e public pays exorbi-
tan t prices at th e pum p.
In stead, Big Oil sh ould be
forced to pay royalties th at
can  h elp pay for developin g
n ew en ergy sources an d
relieve our n ation al debt.

Kuh l, on  th e oth er h an d,
believes Big Oil sh ould h ave
th e run  of th e place an d n ot
be required to pay its fair
sh are. We believe th at’s a 
sellout.

As for th e Iraq War, Massa
looks to brin g our troops
h om e, wh ile Kuh l con tin ues
to abdicate th at decision  to
th e gen erals on  th e groun d.
It ’s true Kuh l was n ot in
Con gress wh en  th e war
began , but h e con sisten tly
voted to provide a blan k
ch eck for th e war wh ile
opposin g an y tim etables for
troop with drawal. Now, Iraq
itself is urgin g our troops to
leave.

Drawin g from  h is exten sive
m ilitary backgroun d, Massa
h as opposed th e war’s prem ise
an d strategies th at h ave kept
Am erican  troops th ere for six
lon g years. Massa, alon g with
m ost Am erican s, feels th e n eg-
ative an d h urtfu l im pact th e
war h as h ad on  fam ilies, th e
m ilitary, th e econ om y, th e
n ation al debt an d our stan d-
in g as a global power, wh ich
will take years, if n ot decades,
to repair.

Lastly, we like Massa’s fiery
person ality. He’s in ten se –
m aybe a litt le too in ten se at
tim es – but th at’s n ot n eces-
sarily a bad trait at a tim e
wh en  so m uch  ch an ge is
n eeded in  Wash in gton . 

Kuh l, on  th e oth er h an d,
h as grown  in sular, ch an gin g
h is town  h all form at an d
avoidin g som e public appear-
an ces an d debates wh ile pre-
ferrin g to operate un der m ore
con trolled settin gs. He’s also
becom e deeply partisan  as
dem on strated by h is com -
m en t th at th e Dem ocratic
m ajority wan ts th e Am erican
public to suffer an d h urt.

We th in k it ’s t im e to m ove
past th at kin d of coun terpro-
ductive rh etoric. We th in k
Massa, as a m em ber of th e
m ajority, will work h ard in
th e best in terests of both  th e
district an d th e coun try.      

THE ISSUE | Our endorsement for the 29th Congressional seat.
OUR OPINION | The ideas put forward by Democrat Eric

Massa, along with his intense dedication, make him the best
choice to serve in Washington.

Joe Dunning
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ELECTION LETTERS
The deadline for election
letters is Oct. 27. These
letters will be run no later
than Nov. 2. 
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